SHILSHOLE BAY MARINA
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MARINA AMENITIES

- Fuel dock with store including ice, beer and wine
- Garbage and recycling centers
- Free sewage pumpouts
- Large plaza and garden area with BBQ and picnic tables available
- Overnight parking
- Wide fairways
- Restaurants on site and nearby
- Restrooms and laundry facilities
- Pet friendly - dog park nearby
- Next to Golden Gardens Park, Burke-Gilman trail
- Superyachts welcome
- Boatyard on site
- Kayak storage available
- Boat hoists
- Mail services available
- Boating clubs and groups welcome

Shilshole Bay Marina Facilities

- Hoists
- Restrooms
- Fuel Dock
- P-Patch
- Grocery
- Bilge/Sewage Pumpout
- Restaurant
- Hazardous Waste Center
- EV Charging
- Burke-Gilman Trail
- Waste Disposal/Recycling
- Center Waste Oil Disposal
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